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t L. CAMPBELL. J. R, (.'AMFBKI.L.

CAMPBELL BrOS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE On the East side of Willamette

Street between Seventh nd Eighth Street.

OUB ONL

RA.TK3 OF ADVKKTI91NG.
Advertisements Inserted M follows :

One square, 10 lines or less, one insertion ?3 ;

fitch subsequent iniiertion 3t Cadi required in

Time advertiser will be charged at the
rates:

One square three months ? 00
' " six month 8 H

" " one year 12 W

Transient notices in local column, 'JO ceuU per

ne fer each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All lob work must be PAii for on hkmveht.

POSTOFFICE.
Ifflne Hour. -- From I i. m. to 1p.m. BunJaT.

I, m 1:30 to 1:30 p.
Mail arrive, frnin the south anl leaves oioit mirth
10 a. to. Arrive, irom me norm un

p ith it 1SJ p. m. For Siniilaw. Franklin and lonn
f ,m rime at on Weilues lay. For Crawford.- -

4ie Camp Creek and Hrown.ville at r.M.

IMter. will be rea ly for delivery half an hnur after
, rival of train.. Letters stuiuH be left at the otfice

hour before mail, depart,on,
8 pATTERBOS P. M.

SOCIETIES.
m EnoF.SK lxxwr No 11, A. P. and A. M.

JV-Me-
Wf

and tmra weinewiuj. in wn
month.

sSZi. KrniirTB Hott Tonnn No. I. 0.
0. P. MHevery Turwlay tvening.

."f WlMiWHALA RNPaMVMRKT Nil. 0,
meets on the Hand Ith We lues-lay- iu each month.

Euuesk Lows, No. 15, A. 0. U W.

Meets at Masonic Hall the second and fourth

Friday, in each uionth.

'L - - -

DR. JOHN NIC KLIN,

Physician, Suron and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED INH Eugene City. Office in Underwoods

liri :k, 2d floor, over Wells. Fargo k Co.'s
Residence, two blocks west and

one north of Public School, iu the Killing-Wort- h

property. au'.'8-t- f

A. W.PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OIHee on Nlutli Strecf , oppoalle Hie St.

Cliarlea Hotel, an at Kealdence,
rcaawNK citv ohkoon.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFF ICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, ophite Pn-sb-

terian Church.

JEWE LRYESTABLISIIMENT.

J. S. LBSXEY,

DEALER IS

Clocks, Watties, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

Warranted.
J.S. LU"K lY,

EllsTorth k Co.'s brick Willamette ktreet.

CRAIN BROS.
a-- .Sa DEALERS

Mm- - --
'

Wiitrhru ami

Jewelry

Musical Instrumenti, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, do-.- and Jewelry f'!';,.i.rf'1
warranted. N.rti.west C'n..r of vViiiamctc

nd Eighth streets.

oar lieserlptlve Illustrated I'rlea

tlat. So.9. of Itrj Uoo.la. etc.. will

l..u.d b..at March la. ! ''"- -

quoted Iu No. 98 will remalu ood until

that data. Hend n. your name early lor
copy of No. 9. Free to ai.y l're";

MUNTUOMEKV WARD .

37 a Wbah Ave.. Chlcaso. IU--

mm Alio see

R. G. CALLISON

Next door to H. II. Krieawly, and Bt Jr
BOOKS, STATION'EJlY AND GRO-

CERIES.
and waitin? tohandHe u alwavson

acooinruo.late" his CuU)iuers with ALL kinds
of food for

MIXDAXD BODY.
SMOKE to those desu-ing- a

And can furnish a

A C333 TO 03 T03A3C0

To those who nse the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH

F-
- M. WILKIHS,

Buceeiwor to Shkltom k Wii.Kins.

Practical Druggist & Chemist,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING,

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have iust oin ncd a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilei Articles.

ALL KINDS OP

Mixed Paints; Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,
WINDOW GLASS and PUTT?

Which they will always sell on reasonable
terms.

Careful attention given to ri)sician'i Pre

irriplionx.

B. F. DORRIS,'

DEALER IN

stoves,

honors,
rumps,

Pipes,

Metal,

Tinware.

AN:

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guarantee.!.

U'lllamolle Ktreet,

Eugene Citv. Oregon.

If you wish to bay your goods cheap, you must
o to me store 01

LURCH BROl,
CO'l'WGK GROVK.

The keep one of the lnrrat stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods cheap
er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil
lamette valley.

On GICNKIIVL MERCHANDISE Co

T. G. HEORICK .

VKW STOCK OF II.ITN-T- he best
Ll and Linjest ever brought to l'uene.nt

FlilEXDLY'S.

Children
&k m If

lit iitLwl-iW.-Si iJ

Kotiwa Llie nad riiysicUna
rocoiuuiond it.

IT 13 i;ct PARCOTll

,, li--i ' 4 Mm liMft ill l am mmi

CEXTAUIl LINIMENTS;
the "World's prrat I'aiii-Kc-licvin- pr

rcinedios. They lieal,
1.001L0 iuid euro Iiurns,
Vou litis, V.tuk Back and
KIieuiimtlMii upou Jlan, and
J'prains, Galls and Lameness
r;o:i Leasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPTJUTj cf dlsgn.tlna; Mncna,
CouiHea. Cracklinj Pain, in tuo
Head, Tetid Ercath, Coofsoss,
tied any Cataxr!ial Complaint,
can ho exterminated ly Wei Do
lleycr'a Catarrh Cure.aCon.tl-tntion- al

Antidote, hj Ab.orp-tio- a.

The most Important Dia-cove- ry

aiace Vaccinatton.

Eonk and ktorer. StarL

OST OFFICE BUILDING, EUGE.VE
Uity. i nave ou uanu anu mm ciiutum

ceiving an aHsortment of the Best School
ilUnwitM Hks. Stationerv. Blank Bo

Sash,
Doors,

Mouldings,
Window

And Door Frames

For Sale at greatly re
duced rates.

Hac'is,

Wao&ns,

Busies,
Buckooard,

And Vagon Material,

To Close Estate of John
Kinsey, deceased.

GEO. W. KNSEY.
AGENT.

Eiiine City, April 23, 1S81.

BOOT MD SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT. Prorriotor.

Shop (n Willamette street, 2nd door north
ol Hardware store, j'.ug-n- e v,ny, nr.

w.ll here fter keep a complete stock of

iYtu:s missi:v
AND

C.HIT.DnEN'S SHOES
Gllitera, Cloth and Kid,

ItUllOll ltOOtH,
NlippcrN, white and black,

Fenh kid

MENS fc BOYS
K1NE AN I) HKAVY

B OTS & S-- 'O S
And in fact even-thin- s in the BOOT and
SHOE Hue, to which I intend to devote m
especial attention,

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And Ltinnititeed as reiiresented. and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
oan le afonled. 1. Hill.

NEW

MEAT MARKET
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

Euthth amtiNinth.

ITavW lost nnened a new and nent Meat

Mrkct, we arc prepared to furnish he best

nccf, Veal, .Mutton, Fork, etc..

To our customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited

Meats delivered to anvpart of the ritv free

of charge. McCOKNACK k RENSH AW.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIF : OFTIIADI
SLOAN BROTHERS

DO WORK CHEAPER than any
WILL hop in toan.
HORSES SHOD FOR 2 CASH.
With new material, all round. Resetting old

Shoes 31.
a !A 1 warranted to give satinfa ion.

.top ou. the Corner of 8tb .arid
Olive Streets.

LUJIIIEII! LU.11U121II

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
..ta an.l Itmmi fVnitJint1 V nfl llHnd llinilsr of

s.11 kinU. neasoned noonng and miK--, nw
ing and fence post! r. 1J. 1L

CI AX JUAN LIM F for sale bv .
? T. H. HENDRICKS.

ANSWER THIS QUE3TI ) V.

Why do sp many people w see around .

to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
Indi.'e-tio- JMzziness, Los.by Constipation,
. ... ....f' i l-- l V'l'...ol. .

AWx-wie-
,
.

vominic7 up m me... r'..i,(i .i
:.- -

lii.Skin, when lor 1 3 tta., we win eu lociu oi- -

loh'. ViUlizer, guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by Unburn to., ilruggiata.

EUOKNK CITY

IOUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXAIE1!, J. P. Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct: olhtv at ( onrt lloue.

AUItAMS, W. II. lllto. Planing mill,
aaslh, d.H.r. blind Mid m.;!,ldii. n.anufartory;
Ki, th street, cast if mill nice. Everything
in our line furnished on short uotice and
reasonable

BOOK S l'OI!E--On- e door south of the Astor
Mouse. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

CRAIN" BROS. -T- Vnler in Jewelry, Watch
es, I looks ami ilminil Instruments

street. K'twecn Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISOX, P. in giocenes, pro

visions, country pHxlin, canned goml, hooks,
sta'i"P-r- v, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and !Hh Sts.

D .i r UEO. B. Attorney and Counsellor
at I. vw Olhce on Willamette street. E.t- -

y.
PORRIS, B. F. --Dealer In Stoves and Tin

ware il'aiuetto street, between iSeventJi
and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH 4 CO. -- Druggist and dealers
iu paints, oils, et- -. illauu'tto street,

Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. 3. II. -- Dealer lir dry goods,

clothing and general mcrcliauilise illam-ett- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Nrwspnp- er, IsH.k and Job
ininting otlice, corner Willuiuettu atidSeveuth
streets.

GRANOE STORE-Deal- ers in - eral nur
rhandise and produce, corner Eighth rnd
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, l'ostotlice, Ulauictto a rert, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAY , ROBT.-- Wi , Ltn,uors, and Ci-

gars of the best qua kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard tnbb in towu.

HENDRICKS, T. ealci in general tncr- -

chaniltse northwest corner illamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine "lues, lii;
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard t.ibl."
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rider, and
shot uiis, lireech anil uiuule loeuers, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and

Shop on i'th street.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, ft nits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postotrif.

LUC KEY, J. S. --Watch maker mid Jeweler;
keeps a ti.ie stock of goisls in his line, Wilhuii- -

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug stole.

MrCLAR EN, JA M ES -- Choice, wiiiea.lMoni,
ami eigara Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OSIU'RX A CO. Dealers iu drugs, medicines,
chemicjils, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTi:i;SOX, A. S.- -A fine stotk of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- nier in oaddlerv, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock, of standard
school books jiu.t received at the po.4 other.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, rorncr Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT &CO.-P- iy goods, clothing,
gniceries nnd general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth iitrccts.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Cliarlas Ba-

ker, Proprietress. The best Iloto in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLlEri-- A large and vnri.d
assortment of slates of all sizes, nnd qui.ntitii-- s

of slates ami . Three, doors noith
of the express nfllcc.

THOMPSON & BEAN -A- ttorncys-at. Law
Willamette street, between Seventh nnd
Eu-lit-

VAN DOTTEN, B. C. --Agent for Wells,
Fargo A Cos. Express; Insurn'iee effected in
the ino---t responsible companies t Biitisfao-- t

iry iii'es
WALTOX, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- .

street, between Seventh nnd
Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

JD II U G GIST,

CONTINUE THE BUSINESS In
WILL branches at the old stand, offering
Increased inducements to customers, old and
new. A heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

II' CELE3BATE0 SifJA

STOMACH

MALARIA IS AN UNSEEN VAPOROUS

r"i"n, Bireamr uisraw uu m .no.ij
l lilis, for wiiiuu (piiniiie is no jsnuino au- -

tidote. but for the effects of which Hos etter's
Stomach liittm. is not onlv a Lhoroch remedy
but a reliable pi event ive. To this f..ct there
is an overwhelming nnny of te inntiy, ex

'

ronmlered by Bitten,
For sale by all druggist and Dealers generally.

'
waTri; uirnru rrrli PlriT-PTI-imMiz,ur.oi nnr..T 1.11.1.' 1 this market, .vine lowest prices', ,1

T. ti.

Results of Bad Temper

A terriWr iiiKtaiu-- of the nmdness

oinl tolly of an uiigoverimblo trnipor,
lias lioon l)roujlit to li'lit near JIiIIh- -

'iwri We nioi'.tionoil tlio case of a man

Vw lit- -

,snllPi 1,0 H"ot ,,IH

ilnu-ditor- . nt llenlvilllo in Wftshl!i!T.
V

ton count ami tlion fled to the woods

in the direction of thin city. A consta-

ble in pursuit, first nupposcd lie came

to Portland, but becoming convinced

ho was not here, returned and iniide

search in Urn vicinity of Keedvillo, uud

yesterday the lifeless body of the man,

whoso namo wan Algosliiem, was fouiul

in the woods not far from his farm. It
seeing tlio man was not insane at first

reported, but in a fit of lad temper, as
was iihtial with him on such occasions

he allowed his passion to lead himself

beyond control and in a moment of

plnensy of anger ivt his daughter over

some matter lie seized tlis pistol and

shot her. Fortunately tlio boll only

took t'ficct in tlio arm and the wound

produced was not a wrious ene, Alge-slieii-

supposing he had killed his

daughter, and realizing in a moment tlio

awful consequences of a hasty tomper,

with terror and 'remorse, seized his

douelo barrelled blnit-gu- a bottle of

strychnine and a bottle of laudanum

and fled to the woods where ho killed

himself. Telegram .

Ci iiRENCY for Maimno. Tlio diffi-

culty of sending a small amount of

money by mail lias been felt by almost

everybody. To remedy thin and save

tlio trouble of sending postago stamps

it is proposed to issue a new species of

of postal money order, whereby small

amounts may sent by mail. This is

to bo effected by means of a slip simi-

lar to tickets used on railroad,

tlio sum to indicated by punch-- .

ing out proper ligures from nuin-bei- s

on tho Fide. This will be a
God-sen- d to our merchants who have

trouble in getting small sums from

their customers for want of means

of sending it, as silver coin is too

heavy to mail.

Pishing and Fish, Etc. Tlio seas

on's (ishing on tlio Columbia has not

been quite so good as that of last year,

as it is eslinmled thut (he pack will

fall short by nearly 50,000 cases of

that of last year. The total amount

jiaid by cannerymen for fish lust year

amounted to $S00,000. Tlio demand

at 'present is strong, and tho ruling

price alodg the river for one pound cans

is $1 L'8. The Astorian says; Two

hundred and sixty fisherman' left by

tho steamer State for San Francisco on

Monday. They probably took away

with them an avenigo of three hundred

dollars each making an aggregate of

$78,000.

Piscatorial. Another lot of fisher-

men arrived from Astoria yesterday.

There are now some six or seven . hun

dred in tho citv. Some of them have

made fair catches, but many ot thorn

complain of poor luck. Tho high boat

of this season only took 3,300 lish, while

many did not get over l,0l!0, The

price -- aid was CO cents. Five years

ago when tlio price was 25 cento, the

highest catch matlo by one boat was

10,000. Those who ventured furthest

out at the mouth of the river were not

successful as those who fished a few

miles up the river. Standard.

A Juvenile Tourist. Andrew Mo

Lung, aged 11 years, arrived from

Texas last week, having traveled tlio

entire distance barefooted and alone.

At Ashland his money gave out and he

was compelled to walk to this place,

where ho was kindly taken care of by

O. Kurewski, M. Carrott also gave

him a free ride to Slate creek, Jose- -

nliina nnunrv where liia father resides,
i--

The boy's experience was severe, but

he had tlio nerve to make the trip, and

gave an interesting account of it.

Jacksonville Times,

Brisbine's, saloon at North Yamhill

was burned to the ground last Monday

night Nc'.hing was saved from the

building except the proprietor' books.

The fire was discovered at about 1

way that nothing could be done to sub

due it 5Ir. I!risbine is strong in the... ,
l ....a wm-l- r rvf an inmn.'k'hh a woo mo v. v

diary. Lose, $1500, no insurance.

tending over period of tinny .rear All n- - , nnflor .,,,.1,clock A. and HS head
orders f the liver, an J bowel, are also ,0 M.,

the

neon iuwuuii.
to
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tui

be

be
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STATE NEWS.

Linn county taxes liavo been closely

collected this year, only about 12000 be-

ing reported delinquent

Sol Abraham lias signified his wil-

lingness to subscribe $10,000 toward

tho erection of a woolen null at Rose-bur-

Parties aro investigating tlio burr

rock mountain above Lebanon wilh an

idea of ascertaining its practical value,

and if found as good as it is supposed

to lie, it will probably be worked at
once.

Geo Helm, of San Francisco, for

nierly superintendent of the Tionecr

woolen mills of that city has been in

Albany several days looking over tho

for establishing a woolen mill

there.

Walter McGhee, who was so severely

wounded by Switzer, in Greascwood pre

cinet, Umatilla county, a few weeks

since, has recovered from his wounds,

and last week was marriod to the young

lady on whose account he received them.

James A. Judkins of Benton county

died at the residence of his brotlier-in--

law, Fallow Mulkey, last Sabbath even-

ing. Mr. J. was about 30 years of

and had been born and raised in

Linn county, lie leaves a wife and

child,

Why Is III

One day this summer we rodo fifty

miles in a railway car, seated behind

four men, who were playing with those

awful playthings of tho devil cards.

They played euchre until tired of

it. They played a little seven up, pe-dr- o

and occasionally a trifle of poker.

We never heard a dispute. Theirbursts

of merriment occasionally at some un-

expected play repeatedly drew our

eyes from our book. They never quar-

reled and nover called names once. Af-

ter we got at our station wo sat at the

window and watched a party of young

mon and maidens playing croquet hi
fifteen minutes we saw two persons

cheat successfully. We heard tho one

player who did not cheat accused of

cheatyig five times. Wo heard four

distinct bitter quarrels. We heard a

beautiful young girl girl tell two lies

and a meek looking young man three,

and, filially, we saw the girl throw

her nrnllct against the fenco so hard

that it frightened a horso; tho other

young girl pounded her niallut so hard

on the ground that it knocked the buds

olT an apple tree. They both banged in-

to tho house at different doors, and the

young men looked sheepish and went

off after a drink. Now, why is thisl

Effect op Oil on Troubled Wa-ters- .-

William Torter, who was

wrecked early this year in tho steam-

ship Diamond of Dundoo, bears testi-

mony, in a letter published in Cham-

bers' Journal, to tho extraordinary effi-

cacy of oil in calmning waves: "I
first heard of its good effects in the case

of a whaler in tho South Seas. She

was on tho point of foundering. The

men were unable, owing to heavy seas,

to remain at the pumps, when

some of the oil casks broke drift in

the hold and smashed. The oil was

then pumped out with tho water, on

the sea, though still as high, did not

break on board." At tho wreck of the

Diamond ho considers that they owed

their lives to the oil thrown out

Protective TAitiFF.The duty on

the cargo of railroad iron for the nar-

row gauge, brought here by the Coun-

tess of Derby amounted to $31,470,

and that sum was paid into the Custom

House yesterday, in gold coiu. The

farmers along the lino of that road can

begin to "dig up" as eventu illy they

will have to pay back this tidy little

sum to the company, who control the

road. Standard.

On a Coney Island veranda, the oth-

er day, three hundred or more Brook

lyn gentlemen wcro promenading with

as many Brooklyn ladies, when some

wag yelled, "Look out, your wife's com-

ing." Thirteen couples continued their

promenade. The others slid around

tho back way and took tho first train,

home.

' - '
' Subscribe for the Gt'ARD.


